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of ThanksalvtaE boU on
aoff ttorm tho sua
Conamaneh. Two lights Illume the Taller,
iteadT flora tip the rh or at Bridge No. 0 of
torch and carbon, whore the night rail
emc takes up anew tho work of repairing
ravages ot the flooa. and hero In
glare ot
tho fitful and
furnaces ot the Cambria Iron Company,
nlsht different
months ago
hts lllumod tho Taller a blazing church at
of Johnstown, a blazing mass
homes at the lower and.
i thousand
Decoration Day to Thanksgiving the
ot Johnstown's tribulations rune. The
has cost np Its aoeounts with mteerr and
the books. Tho last fonr bodies ot the
dead were brought from Bandy Vale
bleak but lovolr Grand Tlew. the last 200
wore signed br the Relief Commission's
Thoro Is grlot In a thousand homes
the thought ot this day a rear ago, but
In verltr gives thanks.
the plsoopal Churoh of Bt. Mark's, one ot
hymns was 805 ot the Hymnal, a verse of
runs:
"raise Him that lie lave the rata

turrttf
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Ta mature the awelliof jralq,
1'or Hit mercies atlil endure,
I.ver fruitful, eve mi,

little choir sang It through without a

The

silver or a tromor, or a vocal suggestion of
lay kind that rain had not been entirely a

Messing to Johnstown.
Their voices wavered,
though, when they chanted in the benedlctte:
Ojs spirits end touts ot the righteous, bless ye the
lett, pralae Mm. end magnify Mm. forever.
Such

spirits and souls have gone from the

parish of St Mark's on the afternoon of Mar 31

Vtomagnitrblmforevor. among them that otthe
Moved reotor. Alonzo Pottor DlUar. Tho new
rtetor, tho Hot. John E. Bold, carefully avoided
to the great
In hU sermon any roferonco
calamity.
He read acarefullr prepared homily
on the lesson of the Quoon of Bhoba's visit
to Klnc Bolomon, and told nia congregation
that the service ot the Lord was as much the
y
as It was then.
fclghsr and hotter part
Then followed the communion sorvlce. and tho
'Episcopalian Thanksgiving was ovor.
Tho church of the parish of Bt Mark's Is on
(tilts. It Is perhaps 40 feet long by IS
vide, and It stands, not on the ruins, for thero
vers no ruins, but on tbo space occupied br the
former brick church and parish house. Across
the street Is another blank space, where stood
the houso of the formor reotor at tho moment
when bo, his wife, and adopted daughter mot
ijeath. Thero were about forty attendants
iVtpon
the service, four ot whom were men, and
I the rest women and children, half ot whom
I vera In mourning. Yet this Is the way tho
ASplucky new rector talked:
The attendance is bo small beoausa this Is
tot a holiday In Johnstown as elsewhere.
Everyone is hard at work. On Sunday the
somber of people here reaches 120. Tho number of communicants ot tho parish s 200. I
am here for three years, and I shall regard my
work a failure it the number Is not doubled by
that time. Wo shall have a churoh and parish
house on the plan of the Church of the
at Bryn Jlawr. We shall liavo a chapel
a: Mnxham. which will be only the nave ot the
church whlohwill grow ud around. I sbnll
have an assistant, and the mission among the
miners at Ehronfelt. Btarted a roar ago br Mr.
XHIIar. will not be noglocted."
Mr. Bold's enthusiasm is largely born of tne
.
eood Impression ot the practical mothods ot
V tho Episcopal Ohuroh implanted br Bishop
Jlflhltohead of Pittsburg.
lie got fifty sewing machines at $18
"Vi
I'apteco." said Mr. Bold proudly. " and gave
B them to fifty sewing women, who have since
1 tamed their living on them, with f ISO he sot
a dyer up In business, and tho wish to have
I the soiled and muddy clothos renovatod has
B enabled that man to bur a $300 house sinro.
I laat Is to say. the houso cost him $75. and the
I foundation the rest He couldn't have built it
lor ihuu."
The Iter. Dr. H. L. Chapman of the Mothodlst
I Erlcopil
Ohuroh. In his sermon at the unlou
RTfeervice of tho First Baptist Church, sought to
Vhow that tho agency ot man. the citizens of
Johnstown themselves, was responsible for the
disaster In not forcing the removal ol tho dam,
and added:
"Could we expect God to put His hand In
that crumbling bank and stay tbo flood, when
through tho folly of mon Ho permitted this to
occur? It Is a subject of wonder that Ho did
not allow ton thousand Instead ol five thousand
to perish. We should be thankful for that. Wo
be thankful, too. for aid sont us from
Is a tall, gaunt, and rather
divine, who had been through the
ho spoke with inexpressible
ascribing to human agency tho trials of
and to the dlvino patornliy Its
The anthem sung was: " Tho Lord will Com-'ft-'fort .ion." and the hymn "America."
Neither In these nor in nny of the services toll day was them any sign of emotion. It seems
II ttmtlntho Connmaugh Valley the time moll dieted by such observer!) as Clara Barton,
McMillan, and Adjutant-GenerHtew-- I
I Jamos
art "the time when this valley will bo full ot
H wilting." ns one of them phrased It has nev er
I come.
Tho people, buoyod up at first by ex-- I
cllement, by tho arrival of strangers, tho anil sumption
of power by the btate. nnd
H the like,
passed from that condition into
their present one of extraordinary activity
fl without any maritod purlod of prostrntlon
41 intervening. Tho first building of a oubllo
character that was rebuilt bears itnts insorip-- I
KStun. carved on n great atone above its main
fhtranoo: "Flood Mbv.11. 18b. Jtiibullt 1883."
It Is the convent or the Catholic Bisters. In the
chapel windows of wbloh the holy women told
their boads as the flood from wbloh their llttlo
fragment of a building was preserved swept
by. The reconstructed convent will be used as
a parochial
residence by .Father Tebaney.
Whllo the Bisters will bare another and larger
convent nnd school built for them. This early
refluiroction from tho ruins of the English
Catholic establishment was a matter of espeeial
reniombrunco by all good Catholics at the
There was somo touch of reverence, perhaps
raore pantbelbtlc than either Protestant or
Utbollo, in tho selection of the resting place
ol tho friendless dead of tho flood. Assuredly
Tvrpo Hood will over toueh the dead of llrand
lew.
Well Is It named. A thousand feet
above thp valley of tho Conemaugh. He at the
crest of this great hill tho bodlos ol 700 of tbo'o
whom none but death has claimed. Thero are
trenches, and lilty-un- e
bodlos In each
rtneh. nnd the earth whs smoolhod ovor the
W Ilfteon of the friendless people
.levoii of them had been brought from Blairs-Jllldown the Conemaugh, and tho last four
.
from the cemetery of Hundy Vnlo. lying In the
j'Vjnlloy ot Btony Creek, at the foot of Oraud
y
the brown gruss of the hillsides wns
touted with snow, and the road fetlock docj
with rod clay us the wagons, with tho last load
VSJviIJohngtown'H doud. cropt slowly up the road,
awi'flm outdoor life of Johnstown at this
'Vtrrunkglying-tld- o
is that of a now fiontler
. town. Yon soo signs that the Klndergaruon"
has been here to packod houses, and that tho
fakir" is coming. Tho local papers aro running over with advertisements. The saloons
are thronged. Consolidation 1" accomplished.
and an olootrio road through all tbo boroughs
li looked forward to. The roason is not far to
toeL.
"Johnstown," says Secretary Kremer, " has
had moro ready money in tho lat six months
than any town In the Btatu. porbaps in tho
country, of Its size. I am just signing the Ian
ot the 4,900 obecks in the tl.bOo.000 dlstrl- outlun. They would have boon signed before,
only this bank cannot handle more. Besides.
i
t there have boon thousands of dollars, bow
"MCJT Wb could not ascertain If we tried, from
'ifOthersourceB."
1 ,'J'"fy-tw- o
thousand dollars by the Mnsons'"
said Postmostor Boumer. " :i00,(jmt In one sln- tla distribution by the Odd Fellows, and thou-- I
more by the Bed Men. KnlshU or Pythl- ""?
. Knights of Honor,
and other soclotlos.
Moreover, the Cambria, Qautler, and John- ja works ore running
tbroo turns
twonty-fouM'ery
r
hours, and paying cash
A9ty?ry two weeks, The work of the nation for
JvInnstown. the greatest work In the history or
Tt'Vi!,?,ncence' 'a seen on this snowy night. With
l?' name of ceaseless Industry lightening her
Jolmstown looks forward and ghes
thanL
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Vtterans at Sine.

The veteran corps of tlio Sixty-nint- h
Mtlment observed Thanksgiving Day by at- lil,i a requ,em maB8 tor tno repose of the
Blrra'tof their deceased comrades In the mis- -

IJ'wnoftho Immaculate Virgin at Lafayette
lm!i,.D:SGreat Jones street Tbeymarohed
vuo
armory

tu

up Fourth avenue to Union
ag)IVie'sn,d around the ttntuea of Washington
C0.lDt saluting eaob in passing. Com-- J
tlnii
Kir i, ol the uctlve regiment, under Cnpt
m9u,Iin- - escorted the corps In sin-- I
Km.
thevi?: iT"u brass band and drum corps of
J l0D. sehool headed the parade.
1
Vrif,chrlain.thoKev.Jamsl)ouKhertr.ceIe.
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DAltSViX DBSCIUJiES LONDON.

A Orent end Qronlen ladnatrr that Will
Consnme 1,000 Cerde ofAVeod m Pay.
BANaon, Nov. 28-rnanufaoturo of
wood pulp In Malno, a comparatively now
for the State, has within a tow rears assumed suoh magnitude that capital from for
and wide has been attracted to tho buslnois,
nnd Investors of all classes have caught what
is popularly known aa the " oulp craze."
water powers in all parts ot the Btole
are being snapped up eagerly by corporations
anxious to ongago In the buslnoss, and enormous mills, to bo driven by water or steam
power, aro springing up la localities whore no
ono ever expeoted to boo so much as a ehlnglo'
mill. Throe processes are employed In the
manufacture of wood pulp the soda, the
Tho soda
anlphlto, and tho grinding.
mills produce bloochandunbleachod pulp from
apruco and poplar wood. Thero are six of
theso establishments now in oporatlon In tho
Btato, turning out an oggregato product ot
ninety-twtons a day. Bulphtto mills rnanufaoturo a strong and fine fibre, using various
kinds of woods found In noar-b- y forssts. Only
one mill of this kind Is In operation as yet-- an
establishment producing ton tons ot flbro por
dor but many others are In process of construction or projected. Malno capitalists,
associated with outsiders, have threo sulphlto
mills, each of ten tons per day capacity, woll
undor war. whllo two or threo others of like
capacttr are projected, while a arndlcato, including sevoral heavy New York capitalists, Is
arranging for the erection of throe n
mills
In different parts of the Btate.
The most numerous class of mills are those
which grind tho wood Into pulp br menns'of
enormously poworful machinery. There aro
thlrtoen ot those mills now running in various
parts of Maine, turning out over 160 tonn of
pulp dally, and requiring 16.000 horso powor
for the operation of tholr machinery. An Immense amount ot wood Is consumed by these
pulp mills. Acordot wood wilt mako noout
1.650 pounds of ground pulp. 1,000 pounds ot
iiulPhlto fibre, or 800 pounds ot soda pulp, so
that tho presont dally consumption of wood Is
about COO oords. When all tho mills now
building, or soon to bo erootod, are running,
tbo pulp business In Maine will eat up 1,0m)
cords ot isood per day. Soda mills uso all
kinds ol mill refuse, thus effecting a great saving of oxnonse and utilizing a vnst amount
of material that would otherwise go to
waste, but sulphlto and grinding mills require
wood In the logi and in this latter f aot Is found
the only sorlous objoctlon to the pulp business,
wood in the log Is obtained from young Bpruoe.
six to ton Inches in diameter, which ot late
years has boon out in large aunntltlos and
ilrlvou 'down to tho mills, whero It la sawn
Into four, live, and six feet lengths for conversion Into pulp. Tho young spruco has boon
upon In rocont yours to renew tho
forests ot primeval growth laid low by lumbermen, and If pulp manufacturers cut away tho
young treos whllo loggers aro chopping down
the old, we may soon bo confronted with a question of timber supply, evon In this land ot
abounding forests.
Qround pulp Is worth from $22 to $28 per ton,
domestia sulphite libra sells at $G7.50 to $70 per
ton. and tho best, Imported at SG7.50 to $100.
The Germans have a suporlor sulphite process
of their own, and produce tho best fibre lu the
world.
Tho duty on sulphlto llbro Is only 10
per cent ad valorem, and consequently largo
quantities of It nre Imported. This fibre is
rather slirr and wiry, and all thelngonulty of
men ot sclenco and manufacturers la being
to the problom ot softening it Solution
of bisulphite ot lime or magnesia romovos all
organic mattor from wood, leaving only the
fibre, which Is UBed In conjunction with rags,
or oven alono, with ground pulp for paper.
Ground wood pulp has been tho salvation ot
the nowspapors. bringing tho price of whlto
papor down to three or four cents a pound nnd
providing an artlole that readily takes lnlc and
Is especially adaptod to fast presses. Ground
pulp constitutes oer 80 per cent ot the common white nowspnpor In use. rags and sulphite tibre making up tho balance. Bulphite
and soda fibres are largely used In tho
ot fine grades or paper.
A fow days ngo
of tho Navy
Whitney. Cant Hayes, and Commodores Evans
and Goodrich of tho navy and other gentlemen
made a tour through Maine In quost of available sltoi for pulp mills, and water powers of
sufilclent magnitude to run such establishments. They found several excellent localities for large pulp mills, investigated tho
sources of wood supply, and conferred at
length with various proporty owners and capitalists. Tho party returned to Now York on
Wednesday, and. although nothing definite can
be learned regarding their negotiations. It Is
believed that the trip will result In heavy investments In pulp mill property Eomowhere
down East
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Into the Foreitn for the Winter

Work.

BANGOit,
Nov. 28. A more picturesque
and Interesting set ot men than the logging
crews now going into tho Ponobscot woods
cannot be found In a month's travel, and that
is why a trip from Bangor to Moosoheud Lnko.
ovor tho Piscataquis itailroad, nowadays Is
worth doublo faro. Tho woods crows bogln to
go in early In October, but a good many don't
care to go Jogging that early, and the procesforostward straggles along
sion of
through November, and often into Hecomber.
Frequently the morning train from Bangor to
Greenville at the foot of Moosohoad Lake,
carries up from fifty to one hundred woodmen,
and their antics en route constitute a
ontertalnment for the other passengers,
especially for thoso who aro strangers In the
spruco country.
Years ago tho logging crews wore mainly
composed of Bangor men and other residents
along the Penobscot, but now, llko the crow ot
they include all
an American
sorts. Tho bosses nnd the bet hands aro
Americans, but there is a very liberal sprinkling of Now BrunHwickors. French Canadians,
nnd the much despifcd P. II. l.'s Prince
islanders. Tho provincials can't got
much ot anything to do nt home, so they enmo
into Maine and eagerly hlro out at wages which
the nntlvo loggers grumblo nt and often refuse
to accept Tho woodsmen aro nearly all big
men, nnd their costumes, uueerly fashioned
and fairly blazing wltn color, give thorn
much the appearanco of u chorus In
comlo opera. When thoy leave Bangor
tho woodsmen carry a variety of things
along with thorn, euch according to his means.
Thoy aro entirely happy It they possess clothing of brilliant hues, good moccasins and
heavy woollen stockings, plontv of tobacco, a
pack ot cards, some cheap novels, a dime song-stoa very sharp axe. and. most Importnnt of
all, a generous supply of whiskey. Bomo few
havo all of these things, others only n part
Tobacco, clothing, nnd othor things can be obtained In enmp from tbo keoper of the "wan-gnn.- "
who corresponds to tho sutler of an
army: but this functionary ohargosoutrngeous
prlcos for his goods, and tho thrifty woodsmen
tlf thoro bo any hucIi) steor clear of him.
Noarlyallnf tbo loggeis ure drinking men,
and, knowing when thoystnrt for the woods
that they uro In for three or four months of
compulsory teototallsm, they indulgo In ono
last grand spreo upon leaving Bangor. When
I say that thoy mink their fill, that moans a
good doal, for a woodbman's undor aock capacity for stimulants Is something romnrknblo.
When thuy reach tho end of the route tbore aro
enough empty bottles in the car to stock u
glaxg factory. Between drinks thoytel storlos
and sing songs. A woodsman's song is llko the
whnler's dancing not handsome, but Blrnng.
What it lacks In quality It makes up In quan-fltTheerses ate short, but tboionro lots
ot them, and nearly all tho songs aro sung m
the same tune what Is popularly known as a
(come, nil you). Tho length of
"coraallrei-somo of these forost ballads Is astonishing.
Thirty and forty verses are nothing nt nil. ana
there is a legend on tho West Branch to
tho effect that a " I. E. I." who once worked
for Hod Kutherlnnd lind n song so long that it
had to be sung In sections nights and Hundnys.
and that although bo began singing It at
Christmas time, ho had not Unlsbod when the
campbrokoup In March, and the craw not er
found out whetbor the hero of the ballad wns
killed In the jam on Jllery stream or oscoped
towed an Indian princess up the Allegush.
Homotlmot the songs aro sung In Froncli,
by a squeaky llddio or a consumptive harmonica, nnd then tho din Is terrible.
nxe swingThousands of those
ers are carrlod northward by tho railroads
from Bangor ovcry fall. Along in the latter
part of March and tho early days ot April they
como back. Then tbey are Hush. Axon and
moccasins are cast aside, new and gaudy raiment purchased, nnd than In Bangor barrooms
the loggers drink revonge for a wlneless winter.
A. iJcreeynian Illen Huddenly In New York.
A
man, about 35 years old,
died suddenly yesterday afternoon in Daniel
Curtin's saloon, 07 Klbaboth streot. He woro
6 Heal gold rtngand In his pockets were threo
letters addressed to II, Harrison, 13S Bpeedwoll
avenue, Morrlstown, N. J. : a pocketbook containing threell bills, two memorandum books,
and two baggage checks marked New i ork and
Morrlstown, I).. L. VY. B. 11. His body was taken
to the Mulberry street police station.,
first-cla-
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Fire Alwuye On Tap.
An eleotrio Ilsht wire that hnd been partly
loosene.d by the force ot the wind blew from
time to time early yesterday morning against
n telegraph pole on the corner of Mott and
Bleocker streets. Sparks flow, and a crowd
stood by for several hours watching the spectacle. Finally n lineman of the United States
ileetrlo Light Compauy came and put an end
to the antics ot the wire.

A Son reporter strayed Into Barnum A
Bailor's ofllco rostorday, and found out that
although Mr. Barnum Is abroad with his show,
he has no notion of allowing himself to bo forgotten hore. Twice weeklr he writes (without
the aid ot a secretary) lour lotters to Mr. B. F,
Hamilton, In which the smallest details are
carefully mentioned and tho most mlnuto Instructions glvon. Most ot these epistles aro Instructive as well as entertaining. Hero ta one
just recelved.whlch. It not entirely original In Its
conception, is, to say the least characteristic :
" I have just been airing mr opinions on protection, trto trado, and klndrod political
to hosts ot journnllsts representing the
London and suburban press, and will ropoat
thorn to you In substanco. We could not make
our great parade In tho streets ot London, because, it was said, the police were lnsumclont
in number to guard it It was too big an
affair for them to handle. What will Americans
think of that statement? What will they any
In Now York when thoy learn that the parado ot
my 'Greatest Show on Earth,' which is annually
attended by a handful of ' tho finest' proved
too much for the combined constabulary ot
Loudon? I am just as well known over here.
It appears, as I am at home In tho United
States. Evorrbody seems to romombor mo and
my tours with Gsn, Tom Thumb nnd Jonny
Llnd and my temperance locturos. Bevernl remarks I mado here hao beengolng tho rounds
of the English papers. I said once to Thackeray, tho croat novolitt, ' You are a celobrlty, I
n notoriety; we ought to know eaoh other.' and
ovory paper in Europe has published it or will
publish It. In fact all the papers have contained pages about mo and my 'Greatost Hhow
on Earth.' Mr. Bailor also has shared with me
this attontlon. as he richly deserves.
" Our American methods havo carried everything, and my ' Greatest Bhow on Earth Is not
only tho craze of London, but the whole of
Thoy noversawsuoh a tremendous show.
As soon as tho chart allocating tho seats was
publlshod. tho box ofllco whs besiegod by
representatives of the nobility, arlsiwraor,
gentry, art, science and tho professions. Thero
never was anything llko the furore created,
and why should It not bo so 1
"Of tho English pooplo as a nation I can
truthfully say thoy aro slower to enthuso than
Into
Amorlcans. but thoy havo really gone
great show. I am sorry wo
could not make tho parado, as It would have
delighted so many ot the poor children of this
city, as It dues annually tboso of Now York.
Our golden chariots. Illustrating nursery
rhymes nnd fairy talon, would havo onohanted
but kind-nothem. Wo havo received nothing thoroughly
In all nuartors, and our show Is
a Mr. II.
from
a
letter
havo
npproolatou.
I
tho stock of both
Hewitt Griffin saying, that
Metropolitan
District
tho
and
Metropolitan
tho
Hallway Companies has apprclonbly risen In
value owing to tho adont of our show. It has
on all daises,
exerted a treinondous Iniluence
Show on
and they say It is truly tho ' Greatest
of boardings
prlco
too.
tho
Earth.' As n fact.
bos increased sinco we contracted to place our
.
bills and posters upon them.
" When the masses of peoplo In this country
fully find out how much better we do all things
In America, how much grander all our affairs
aro, how far greater our show Is than anything
thoy over saw before, how much wo glvo for so
small n prlce.it will have a most wonderful
offoct upon them. In Impressing themiwltb the
ndvantngo our country otters them over their
own. Still moro will this ba apparent when
they realize to Its fullest extent the magnitude
or the groat exhibition I am now (giving them.
wo exhibit! 'Nero.' with Its
Just see what gladlators.dancers,obarloteers.
twelve hundred
senators, musicians, martvrs. nobles, vestals,
slaves, guards, soldiers, priests, BOotbBnyers.
lmporlal tmceants. dlaramlo glories, blazing
armor, reallstlo scenery, elegant costumes,
singers, thoroughbred horses, trotters, pacers,
malo nnd female riders, bareback experts,
turf celebrities, double menageries, hipthree-rinolevated
podrome,
circus.
stages, supernatural Illusions, horse show,
wild beos: caravans, classic? specialties.
Itotnan tableaux, Arabian Nights, original
dramatio spectacles, all kinds of races, brilliant
strugglos. .100 artists, 150 arenlo and mid-aacts. Japanese acrobats, clown quadrupeds,
military drills. Jumbo and his skeloton. fun
makers, doligbts for the little folks, trained
animals, living human curiosities, and a thousand novelties of a ohaiaoter to bewilder,
startle, and eloctrlfy tho whole nation. What
surprises them equally as much as anything Is
that all this Is highly moral, pure, clean. Instructive, amusing, and ontortalnlng. a fact
hitherto deemed Impossible by the people ot
this country In an enterprise so vnst and grand.
"I violate no confidences when I say that I
have been entertained In a most royal manner,
returnod
both publicly and privately, but I havo
all favors In a most truly generous way. 1 havo
afforded the people of Europe the mobt
amusement they ever dreamed of, and
presentod them with a view ot the glories of my
Greatest Show on Earth.'"

CBBBUON1BS IE3ZBKDA Y ON THE BITES

UP lOVlt NKIf BVlLDtNOS.

Aa Orthodox Hynaarocae and T.ntberan and
Freebyterlan Caarehee Vp Town, and
the German Odd Fellows' Hall la HI.
Mark's nce-- A Prince ton.lered Minister
Qetn Away for the Football Game,
Tlio corner Btono of ft now orthodox Jewish
h
stroot botween
synagogue in
Lexington and Third avonuos, was laid at 2
6'olock yesterday afternoon. The synagoguo
will bo known as tbo Zlchron Kphratm. " the
memorial to Epbratm," In commemoration ot
tho late Ephralm Well, who contributed liberally to the building fnnd. Tho building
when finished will cost $120,003. It will be of
rodstono and yellow brick, and will bo ninety
feet deep, sixty foot high, and havo a front ot
sixty foot Besldos a tabernnelo, It Is to contain a religious school and u rrayor room for
dally worship.
Blity-eovent-
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A BA1LWAT ACROSS

big jam ot people and railway trains at Eighth
avenuo and 163th street. At that point passengers for Berkeley Oval had to get out pass
through the little station and take a train on
the Northern road. Long trains wero run ou
the Northern at intervals of 12 mlnutos, hut
moro passengers arrlvod in the Intervals than
the long trains would hold. After a time the
soliedule was abnndonod nnd trains woro sont
bnck and forth on the Northern just as fast at
safety would permit But that didn't holp
matters, for tbo station and platform were too
small to accommodate the constantly Increasing orowd, and thoro was n wild scram bio tor
tickets.
o
Every oosslbls window wn pressed Into
for the saleot tlokels. but forovurypor-so- n
that gotnttokot and passed through the
gates ten arrlvod, and at last the platform waa
so crowded that Incomiug olovatcd trnlm
stopped, below tho station to allow the people
already landod to get awny.
At 1:30 sovon densoly pocked trains Mood
waiting on tho
track below the station.
The crowd on the platform got desperate. A
Northern train backed uptotheoutsldo platform beyond tho goto. It was a hundred yards
or so from tbeelevatod station. Two or throe
men jttmpod down upon the rails and ran along
tno trostlo toward the waiting train. The
was spoedlly followed by hundreds. Employees of tho elovated road lookod on In undisguised cloe. and the brukomen and conductors
of'the Northern road seemed to bo paralyred.
They attemptod a
reslstanoe. but
ItwasnoUBO. In three minutes tho train wai
packed, and probably not more than a score of
tho passengers bad tickets. They got there,
though, and If thn eonduotor collected money
fares from half ot thorn hedld remarkably well.
The same plan was trlod on the noxt train,
but tha employees fought tho crowd back ho
desperately that fow succooded In climbing
aboard. Many mon gave up the game entirely
and went homo. Tho jam and blockade continued until aftor a o'clock.
sor-vlc-

half-heart-

DUET IJABTE'S HON SUED.

J. J. Health Waata Dauegte for Alienation
era IVire, and Wants his Children.
James J. Smith, n real estnto agent of this

city, has brought suit against his wife, Altne.
to recovor his two chtldron, and against Francis K. Harto. son of Brot Ilarte, for damages
for alienating Mrs. Smith's affections. A writ
ot habeas corpus for tho production ot the
chtldron In Bupromo Court, Chambers, next
Monday has beon granted by Judge Patterson.
Mr..Bmltu and his wife have been living apart
by agreement since Noembor. 188S, she keeping tho children boys, 8 and 0 yoars old.
Mr. Augustus C. I'ransioll. attorney for
Smith, said yosterday that a coolnoss arose
botween tho couplo nftor ton yoars' married
llfo. and resulted in tho agreement to live apart
six months. Mrs. Smith mode this suggestion.
Mrs.
Smith has become a partial Invalid.

This congregation Is an offshoot from the
congregation UikurCholltn at Seventy-secon- d
stroot nnd Lexington avonuo. Tho split occurred about a yoar ago whon it was voted
to Introduce some reforms Into the latter
synagoguo, and thoso who adhered to the
orthodox bellofs preferred to withdraw rather
than worship lu a lteformod synagoguo.
Nearly CUU pooplo attonded tho oxorclees,
which were hold In the open foundations ot tho
building. Tbo epoakors sut on n raised
decorated with tho American Hair. The
In Hobiew.
chief rabbi delivered an Invocation
passion lor acting brought bor in conOther speakers wero tho Itov. 11. 1. Meodes, Smith's
tact with young Harto and another man
Coroner Levy, and tbo rabbi oleot of the synaFostitioks. It is alloged that sho went
gogue, the Iter. I). Dmohman. Mr. Jonus Woll , nnmed
Europe with Harto and Fostitioks. Hurto
handled the trowel In tho laving ot the stone. to
trkvolllng under the name of Artel, and tho
A tin box containing a Jewish prayer book,
womnn
under her own family unme. ilouton.
some coins, and the newspapors of tho day was
weeks ago," said Mr, Fransioll,
laced In It. Among tboso present were Mr. " "Several
Smith
communicated with Mr. W. 11. Bough-toS acob
8.
Judolsohn, Mr. A.
Kallschor. Dr.
attornoy, and said he wanted tho
bis
wile's
Llobermnn. Mr. A. Baum.Mr. E. Holler.Assem-blymaSho nt first expressed a willingness
Arnsteln, Mr. llyman Israel, and Mr, children.
thorn,
part
to
with
but afterward changed her
William l'rager.
mind, nnd was willing that onu of them should
LutheTho corner stone of tho Evangelical
being n Catholic, has
got
Smith,
divorce.
a
Seventy-thirran Church of St James at
Intention of getting a divorce. His conduct
Madison avenue was laid yesterday no
street and by
blameless,
been
has
and
she won't get a
llemensnyder,
tho Itov. Dr. J. li.
nfternoon
divorce it ho can holp It. After losing all track
the pastor of tho church.
through
got
wife
word
of
his
hor attornoy
Smith
ot
In
recital
the
K.
led
Funk
The Itov. Dr. J.
tho children woro In tho Bryant Institute
the Lord's prayer, nnd thon tbo orner stone that
nt ltoslyn. aud he might sou thorn thero. Ho
was loworod Into position. Then n square cop- leomod
there that slm lived nt 25 West Eighty-fourt- h
per box was produced and Dr. llemensnyder
street wheio ilarte has n fiat It Is said
read a list of Us contents.
In
which she wrote asking tor
tho
that
Tho Itov. Dr. G. U. Wonner led In the reeltnl tho boys to letter
bo allowed to go borne to spend
thon tbo audlonco crossod Thanksgiving,
ot tbo Creed,-ansigned herself 'Harto.''
she
l'rosbyierian
1'hlladolphla
Church
ovor to the
Mr. Boughton. Mrs. Smith's attorney, said
en tbo northeast corner of Madison aveuue, last
night that he knew llttlo of Mrs. Smith's
where the remainder of the exercises took relations
with Harto and FestttlckR. but he adplace. Tho Iiev. Dr. F. W. Conrad of Philadelmitted their travelling together. Ho was origphia, editor of tho l.vthrrtm obterrer, delivered inally
In by the executor to settle her
called
Now
tbo addross. Ho said that thero are in
fathor's estate, by which she gots about 4,500
York only 22 Lutheran Churches, of which 15 a
year.
Then
she consulted him about the
German-l.nglls1
1
2
Finnish,
Swedish,
Gorman,
aro
ngreement of separation which be drew up.
nnd U English. He thought tho EngThe reason she gave was that her husband was
lish element among tho Lutborans ought to very
jealous on account of her associations
arouse tbemsolves and build at least one with Harto
and others.
church a year for the next twenty yours. He
country
said that MO Lutherans nrrlvo in this
ICEMAN lVBNri:'
from abroad everyday, and that the Churcn
OPPONENT.
stands third in numerical strength among the
Churohas ot the country. Tho concluding Truckmnn Collier. Es.Soldler nud Volunprayer was offored by tho itov. Dr. G. F. Krotel,
teer Fireman, Will Try for the Prize.
President of tlio General Council of the
Lutheran Church.
loomnn
Turner is not going to havo n
frontage
100
of
foot on
Tho edifice will have a
Madison avenue aud COfoet on IJist Sovonty-thir- d wnlkovor In his race for Congress
street. It Is to be ot pinkish gray granite, At any rate he is not to hn o a clear track.
with brown stono trimmings. The architecGeorge W. Colllor, a truckman, has been
ture Is Gothic, and tho arrungoment of the interior will bo cruciform. The cost including nominated by "the Independent liepubllcans
the lots will bo about S175.0U0. It will seat of tbo Sixth Congress district," and his nominaabout GOO. and will be ready tor use next Sep
tion Is tacitly ondorsod by tho re gulnr Repubtember.
THE SILVEIi CONVENTION.
The New York Presbyterian Church lias had licans In default of a candidate of their on ii.
avenue and l'Jctth street Colllor's friends bay that the County Demonobapolat .Novonth
e
for ubout four years, and yesterday rrround crats nre going to uso hlni as a club to whack
and Will
It Demands Free Colnase,
was broken for the erection of a church
the People.
iceman with.
on the vacant lot adjoining the Sevonth Tammany's
Collier was bom lu tho Ninth ward, and
side of the chnpel. Tho ground breakSt. Louih. Nov. 28. Tho National Silver aventio
Twollth
totho
stroot public school, ilo
went
was dono by tlio Ha v. Dr. S. W. i'ago. pasregiment
was a member ot tho Sovonty-llrs- t
nddrossed Congress and the ing
Convention
tor of the church, who used for the purpose a when
defouco of Washington,
It
to
tho
wont
country in forcible language. Tho silver mon spade draped
with bluo ribbon.
and fought nt tho first battlo of Bull Bun. Ho
sensoil
ho
As
recited
startling
it
tho
demands,
into
he
what
thrust
some
and
have made
out with tho Twollth the following yoar,
tences from Scripture, beginning with "Dow wont
prisoner nt Hurpor's 1 orry.
tber couldn't soe ther bad no hositancy In ask- ainlablo
aro thy tabernacles." Ac. Ho ended and wns taken pnrolod
and subsequently
ing for. The Important action ot tho morning with tho Gloria. A melodeon on tho outdoor Hating bean
In the Eighty-fourtNew
hesenod
platform furnished tbo music, to which tho York lloglmout I nthe
sobslon was tho adoption of a resolution apday so! the Volunteer
sung
"Onward,
Christian
Soldier."
choir
and
pointing a National Silver Committee whoso other hymns. AddreBtes weie mudo by tho Eire Dopartmont ho ran with Engine l!'l. of
Cblof Ell liutes win foreman.
duty it will bo to organize sller leagues and Itov. Dr. Hitting of the Mount Morris Uantlst which
Ho was formerly In business on his own acChurch, tho Itov. bnmuol H. Virgin of tho Har-lagitato the silver question until Congress
now
count,
his brother, who Is a
but
Congregational Church, and tho Kov. Dr. boss truckman. worksfor
Hels a
mini, with
silver. The committee is empowKainsny
of tho 12Jth Street 1'iesbytorlan
Is
of stocky build. He
moustache,
and
a
black
ered to employ speakers, print nnd dlstributo Church. Dr. Bitting spoke first, because be is ib 45 years old nnd a grandfather,
doos not
but
go
to
footto
man
tho
a
and
Princoton
wanted
documents, and create a sentiment in favor of
look his ago.
ball gunie. ,
Since his nomination he has beon making a
silver by all honorable means.
Thanksgiving Day was mado memorable to still
which bis friends think may
There was a two hours' debato on tho man-no- r the Gormnn Odd Fellows by the laying of the makubunt tor votes,a cold
day for Iceman Turner.
ot appointing tho committee, and the final corner stone of their new building in bt. Mark Tho Collier headquarters uroattho northwest
present
About fivo hundred met nt tholr
Bunk
of
corner
Hudson
and
Btroeis. A transresult was that eaoh State represented In the leadquartors.
Hotel, aud marchparency
his nomination formerly
Convention nopointed one representntho on ed In n body toIntheEckstein's
scene of tho ceremony. The adorned announcing
adjoining
lamppost
the
it was
tho committee, ami tho President and St. Louis
building wus decorutod with torn down by a city ortlclnl. There but
Is another
members lings and floral designs.
Executive Commlttoo selected ten
building.
ono
now
on
corner
the
roll call showed twonty-tbre- e
at large. The
Tbo President Mr. F. Hlldebrnnd. made the
Territories, and the commlttoo will opening
States andthirty-fouaddross. Deputy Grnnd Master I. C).
r
members.
consist of
O. I'. of tho State of New York, George W.
BIS PULPIT A BALE OP 11 AX.
After tbo appointment ot tho National Comt
Chapman
Society
also spoke.
of the Commlttoo on sang
mittee. Chairman Bland
corner-ston- o
God,"
hymn,
while
the
tho
"Greet
or Grata and Potatoe to Illustrate.
Itosolutlons read the report of the committeo.
laid. After the ceromonles the Odd Saeke
Paelor Hcudder'e Thankaclvlnc HernDn,
The only amendment was the Insertion ot the Followswasreturned
to their headquarters, where
word"unilmItod " before the words "free coinThe Thanksgiving service In the Jersoy
age." Mr. Bland's platlorm was then adopted luncheon was served.
City Tabornaclo yesterday was a novel ono.
with a whoop.
ConferA MODEL LOUaIU HOUSE.
A proposition for an International
Pastor John Scuddor had a bale of hay for a
ence in 1892 wns dofoatod on the ground that
pulpit and just behind the pulpit was anothor
the Unitod States should educate horself beOpens
Hanltnry
Hoclety
New
a
Aid
The
Europe.
wore
a
Thero
fore trying to educato
bale for a seat Bags of wheat corn, barley,
One In the Tenth Ward.
number of papers on various phases of thn
potatoes, arid onions, which Mr. Scutlder raised
unread, and ns time would
silver question stilldelivery,
Aid Society foilnally opened on bis farm ut Sholter Islnnd, stood on tho
The
Sanitary
a motion prevailed
platform. Mr. Seudder's text was "The harnot permit of their
to refer nil suoh documents to tho National a new lodging house at 91 Division street yesvest is plenty." A brass band In tho choir loft
played Hall Columbia and otber national airs.
Committee for revision and publication in tho terday. Tho building has recently been constructed on ground which is loasod tor ten A collection was taken up for tbo poor. Enough
The Hon. Thomas Fitch of Nevada was callod years. The first floor Is rented as a ltore, but money was raised to provido Thanksgiving
famlllos.
to the chair and mudo a highly humorous
dinners for about twenty-liv- e
all the space In tho cellar and lit the five stories
spoAob. Mr. I'ltflh Is nn opponent of the protective tariff policy, and his arraignment of above Is dovoted to lodging honse purposos.
Ilandaome Harry X.oalnT Mope,
Wall street and tho 8,000 millionaires of the
country was well recelvod by tho delegates. On tho main floor thero is a sitting room. In
" Handsome Harry" Carlton lias begun to
England In its financial dealings with other front nn ofllco, and In the rear aro rooms for
show some 'fear that bo will be hanged next
nations he described to bo "the bunco steerer the lodgers to lounge In and oat their breakThursday. He was moody all yesterday, and
ot the world, and Undo Sam is tho gentleman
suppers.
Sanitary
Society
Aid
fasts
and
The
districts,"
from the rural
had little to say to the Deputy Sheriffs in
Tlw Convention adjourned slno die nt 5 first rented a building nt 9 Doyors streot The charge of him. Ho said yesterday that no
o'clock. Many of the delegates did not romnln demand for places In tho building bocume
a policeman James Bron-na- n
Among
ovening.
thn so great that tho society doclded to build a new matter what kind of all
ovor for the banquet this
othor policemen wishwub, he felt that
toasts wore: "Noada, May She Live Long and lodging houso,
Division streot ed for
ou
one
and
this
ho would bo hnngod.uo
and
hlsdoath.
Prosper." the Hon. Thomas Fitch: "Tho union is the result
to the morits of bin case. The
as
matter
of Western Interests," the Hon, C. C. Goodwin
exponsos.
Doyurs
street house paid
The
and
for his oxeculion will bogln toof Utah ; "Ev fry Cloud Has a Silver Lining." tbo. thero is every reason to bellovo that the now preparations
Saturday, when Undor Sheriff Soxton
Hon. Frank M. PIxley of Calllornla: "Colora-dobuilding will bo
Thero aro day or
for a now suit ot
Silver, and tho Contonnlal," tho Hon. J. M. cots for 140 men. Tbo applicant who goes In will call to take his measure
Chnrles Glblin will probably bn taken
Louthltt or Colorado: "Missouri and the thero at any tlmo ot night before 12 o'clock and clothes.
Sing
wife
Slug
Ills
and children
te
National bllvor Convention," Gyn.OdlnGultnr;
lie expects to remain ouly one or two
" Woman," tho Hon. Thomas II. Nelson of In- says
nights will havo to pay 15 cents. Thoso who wero with blin josterday.
diana.
expect to stay for a weog or longer will be
Mr. Hnuthworlb's Appetite Excellent,
charged only 10 corns a night Thoro aro bathJledlcntlou ortlie Chnrck of St. I.onle.
rooms In the cellar, and oach man before going
Mrs, Southwortli Bpent her first really
Every morning
Tuo new Catholic church of St Louis In to bed must bathe blmsolf.consisting
quiet day yesterday since she shot Stephon
ot coltee,
theie Is served a breakfast
Klltry itrett, near Noitrund avenue, Prooklni, w
milk, and sugar, costing one cent, and as many l'ottup. None ot her friends called to ask after
dedicated yeittrdar morning er Hiihop Luiizhlln.
may wnnt to buy ot a cent her, and she did not manifont a doslre to soe
as
rolls
tho
man
by eight prieiu from Brooklyn and this city
uDlece. Prof. I ollx Adlor. President Dwight of any one.
Hor lawyers. Howe h Hummel,
Hewitt, rigidly observed
The church ie a unique wooden itructure of Tudor
the Columbiu Law School.
Thanksgiving, and did not
for
about
capacity
leatlnr
llossltor Johnson, Eugeno Kelly, Theodore rail. Him
with
architecture,
Gothic
kept
to hor cell all day, and ate a
W.'Van-dorbilt,
Lcnpertoiie. The interior ie divided Into nue and Itoosmolt .10660 Sellgmon. I' redbrick
hearty
dinner.
alilM, Kith two ride rliapeli. ons or which Ie to be uied
and Dr. William Seward Webu aro some
The rout of the truciure. laclud-iniof thoiolntoroHted in tho society.
for chureUlilr.
Where Jlld He Get Opium I
tho rectory. we nearly stfionu The rector Ie Father
Klllnen
Vau llenssolner, l'residontnf tboso-clotor tbe
JuloiJullon. t anon and honorarythle country
Alfred Smith, n
putiier, waa
made a short bpoecti descriptive of tho
lo eniraitn
Dioceieof Hellay. who came to poor. IIU panehloners
work dono, and wns followed by Prof. Adler, found dead In his bed at the almshouso on
lu mlutonary work amonr the
lodging-hous- e
upon
way
general
tho
in
spoke
n
who
iiermane.
and
are moetlr rranch. tnilleh.
BlaokwoU's Islnnd yesterday morning. Coroproblem. Dr. William II. Itoss. tlio ace-rM the dedlcailun ceretnonlee Kaihtr Jollnn jpoke to
ner Messomor made a post mortem and found
the connection in French. nd BUhop louahliii made
a ry. mid that good homes tor single mon in
a brief Mddreee In hnglieh. The eerrlrra ere concluded
that (loath was duo to opium poisoning. Smith
the Tenth ward would holp redticn the clty'a had
by the celebration ot blfb maee with rather Jollon
boon In the habit of eating opium for yearn
Doyors
high
street
house
The
rate.
death
Obnrch
of
of
the
Hlvoallen
Yvee
aa celebrant. Katber
and
had recently been sent to the hospital to
vear,
one
persons
in
31,080
and
housed
the
in Wilt TwentfthUd elreet aa
Bt Intent de PaolTheopbilua
Wuener,
deacon, and Father
Division streot house will afford sbeltor to be curod.
rather Daniel J. xfteeur of HU Ambroae'aChurcb.ilrock.
50.100 If each night there Is n new set of mon.
Mine AunianaHays Hue Didn't Elope.
lyn waa matter of the ceremunlea
Some of tbo tenants, however, remain sevoral
weeks, and bonce the total number accomEmma
Aumann. 16 years old, who ran away
on
Broadway,
1,000
Watch
Itobbed ofa
modated will be less.
from her home, 070 Wythe avenue. Wllllamiburah, lait
Sunday, la at heme attain under her tnotber'a care. Tha
Henry Btelnberger. one of the members of
Co., clove importer! at SIS
Me IVas a Butterfly Fancier,
young woman aaya aba did not elope with an eotor. but
the Arm of Werthelmer
enlr wrote eo to her mother for a ioke. bhe eaye the
Broadway, reported to the police yeilerday that he waa
committed
aulcldo
Gottachalk, who
Ilenry
waieujrlnratarriend'e houte in thle city aud wae not
robbed on Weitneeday afternoon of a unique (old watch
331
room
West married.
at
on Wednesday night In his
Harry Brneet of the rat Itnoner Company, with
worth II 0) ou Broadway between Prince aad (Irand
occupaby
Thirty-sixtoroce
u
peddler
n
street,
Btelnberger
whom thejrouuf woman mm reported to have eloped,
was
h
about o'clock In
left hie
elreete. Mr.
Thv Sen that be le not the man and that he
Cuetom llouie. He boarded
wrlieeto
tbeauernouu logo lothe
by
and
moths
butterflies
of
tion and a collector
baa not acen Mlta Aamanu for lome time.
a Urand etreet car at Broadway, and when he got on the
predilection.
car found that hta watch wae gone, while the chain w
He had somo handsomely
dangling from the button hole. The watch waa prcient
perof butterflies, and bo was
mounted
A Unitarian In a Rabbi's Pulpit.
tbiea montha ago by the other mitted to frames
edtoklr Weinberger
put a frame in a riding, academy up
memhera of hie tlrin
off, but the
The Thanksgiving service at tbo Temple
town. The frame was to be ralliedway
broken Emanuel yeeterday morning- wae opened with as organ
glass In tho frame was In some
One or Ilia Hone Helped Lynch II In.
accidentally, and the radio did not come off. prelude or
Dr, Ootlhell Introduced the
alra.
Milwaukee, Nqv, 28. A young man named Gottachalk asked the proprietor to pay for the Iter. Stephennational
It, CauipoC the Unity Unitarian Church.
Senior, who waa in the mob that lynched old man Elass, but tbo proprietor refused. Gottscfaalk
yatbered together to
Brooklyn,
"We
who
eaid
been despondent for some time, and be center aa American citlcene." ere
and hae
He aald the civil aervlce
Oleen at freaum on Monday, aurrendered
room and swnllowod cyanide ot reform la aqueaUon wblcb reliaioua teachere
cannot
t arnlahed tha namea of all preeent A prominent far. want to hiswhich
butter,
preserving
In
be used
aflord to it nore.
The queatlon le one of morale, and it
mer la aald to have been captain of the mob. which
SoWBeliim,
the couutry
has a wife and three obildxonln will be anlmpertant event In the hletory ofapoua
men. Out of OUea'aeooa
numbered about eeventy-flrwhen eat ef the paxtlea ahali abouiti tha
iittra.
Germany.
li aald to hart been oat of the sulr.
plat-fot-
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SIBERIA.

Impatient Paanensem Make n Ttnah aad The New Xtonte to Connect at Yokohama
Oe Ta the Game Without Tickets.
With the Canada PnetOe Hleamers.
Between 1 nnd 2 o'clock, P. M., there wns a
Ottawa, Kov. 23.-- J1.
Antoino Zdzlnrskl.
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CAI'TVBED

A GREAT CORNERSTONE DAY.

It's a Great Town, and There' a Thlna: or
Two that he Feels JUke Mentioning.

Tho

29, 1S89.

civil engineer, ot

St Petersburg, Russia, is In
Ottawa. Speaking ot his mission, he said
that the BusMan Oovornmont had determined
to push at once the construction of tbo railway
across Siberia. The Busslan Department of
Railways, ot which he is one of the engineers,
sont him to Canada to examine carefully the
construction and management ot our transcontinental road, lu order to benefit by our experience. Tbo route has not boon finally decided upon, but It will probably bogln at Zlatoust, In the Ural Mountains, the pi esent terminus of the road from Samara. Thoncoltwlllrun
loOmsk ttrom there to Irktitsk.onLakeBaikal,
which it was proposed to cross byforry. Tbenco
tho road would run toSrletensk.on the A moor.
This river would be used temporarily ns far as
Boosa, from which placo tho road would strike
across to Mndlvostock, ou the Sea of Japan.
This port, which would bo the Paulfio tormlnus.
Is about 4.0(10 miles from Zlatoust, or about
U.OUO miles frotn St. Petersburg.
From Mndlvostock a lino nt stettmors would run to Yokohama nnd connect with the Canada Pacific
Itnllwnv and other stoamors. Tbo only really
difficult parts to construct would bo through
the Ural Mountains and from tho Amoor west
to tbe ocoan through the Stauovyl nnd Bureya
Mountains.
M, Zdzlnrskl said the road was primarily a
military one, but much ot tho country through
which It will pass In levol and tortile, 'iho
popular Idea that Siberia Is a frozen dosort unfit for habitation Is ciulto wrong, an far as thn
southern part Is concerned. The prairies watered by the Tobel and Ishlm aro extremely
fortllo, and from Onosk to Irkutsk, a dlntanco
or about 1,000 miles, the oountry is dotted
with villages and the climate well suited fur
grain growing. In fact the country to be traversed by tbe road as far 'as Lako Baikal Is
notuullkothe Canadian Northwest He says
our railways are more comfortablo and run
faster than thoso ot his own country, but ex- Burprleo
the prosenoe ot woodon
Iirenses his trestles nt
on many roads In America.
While In Montreal ho called unon President
Van Horno and Chief Engineer Peterson of tho
Canada Pacific, from whom he received much
valuable Information. He will probably continue his journey west, devoting especial attention to tbo Lake Superior and tbe ltocky
Mountain sections ot tho road.
SMASU'VP IN PBTERSBUtta.
A Train Hashes Into a Urlek Warehouse
With Alaaetrous Keanlts.
PETERsnuno, Vn., Nov. 28 This morning,
shortly after 11 o'clock, a general alarm ot tiro
was soundod which brought out tho dopartmont Instead, however, of a tiro, thore was a
terrible wreck on Third street which at first
was thought would result In a fire. Tbe northbound freight train ovor tho Atlantic Coast
line, which arrived here about three hours behind schedule tlmo, whllo coming down a steep
grade got from tinder tho control of tho engineer, and In consequence of an open switch
rnn on a sldo track leading to Third street.
Thn train came down this track at
high speed, the locomotive colliding with a
box car wbloh was being loaded. This car was
driven through tho brick wall, making un
opouiug of 20 by 15 feet, and sending tbe
Pricks flying lu every direction. Tbo locomotive and tender wero completely wrecked, and
Friend, a
tho warehouse ot Messrs. Marks
new building, was very badly damaged. Tbo
car next to tho tonder. loaded with oranges,
was thrown over tho wreckod locomotlvo on
top of tho car which was forced through tho
warehouse wall. Tho engineer and firoman
escaped. A largo force of bands havo beon at
work on the wreck all day.

t

The Richmond Electric Railway I.ltleatton

Compromised.
Richmond. Nov. 23. Gibson Putzol nnd G.
V. l'isher. representing Mrs. Mnurlco B. Flynn
in tho electrla nnd horse-ca- r
railroad suit In
this city, ai rived bore
nnd announced
that the litigation between Mrs. Flynn and
otber partios interested In tho road has been
satisfactorily compromised. This conoludes
an ngly logal dispute. Tho entire management and ownership of both roads have been
left to Mrs. Fbnnnnd bor associates. Under
this arrangement un eloctrio motor company
will enulp the electric Hoe with new and improved motors, and will send horn an expert
eloctriclan to super lse tho work. Mrs. Flynn's
counsel announce that Jay Gould has nothing
to do with the city railroads, and that he has
no Interest in them whatever.
y

Wile Slurder

A Sinrtliiag;

',l

Occurrence.

i

!lU

,

revolver last night, Josephine Vtelsli, a highly
d young woman of West KUrabeth. shot and In
atantly killed her lover. Cbarlra Vtelte. The young
rouple were to tie married aonn. and Klse Wetah Is
rrared with grief Welle wae a young Bnillshmsn '.'t
years of ace, and a fireman on tile llttsburgli, Virginia,
and thancstou Itailroad.
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Reapino, Pa., Nov,

28, The three months old
Itejrburnat Atglen. Chester county,
was found dead In ted thle morning with the family cat
on the chlld'a mouth and noee. The Coroner'e Jury
rendered a verdict that death waa caused by suffocation produoed by a cat.
A.

A Farmer Utile Hie Wife.
Mass., Nor, 28. William Hodgman, a
Atib,living
N
fatally
south or

farmer
ll,
Just
.Greenville.
ahot his wife at about SA. U te day In a quarrel
murdarer was at Urge at last accounts,
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Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

41-4-
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Swlft'a Specific has cured my little niece at
White Bwelllnjr of the worst type. More than
twenty pieces of bone cune out of her lea;. Bhe
was not able to walk for eUht months, and was
on crutches a year. The doctors advised ampu.
tatlon, but I refused, and put her on 8. 8. 3.
Bhe is now aa well and playful as any child; 11 lis. Annik Gezsuno, Columbus, Oa.

ail dl lion
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HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

our- -
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tiute without a donbt the most cxtenalvn
uasjorlinent lu (he clt huTlnjc bea InacnU
on cnoucli to combine the ftervlccabl with
the nrtlNtle lu thin jreHre production".
Thoroughly orlffleul and uuiluoue. PAR
IOU H UITKJS uuhotatertd ljt nil the choli n(
Shot and Hunced Hlmaeir.
HI lit n nnd Tupratrle. Muny of these wrla
Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 28. John Kreldler. a nre In nil sold nud whit nnd cold frnme.
watchman In Itarber'a machine ebops at Path, waa Freeh fUnclee In Iud!e
lcrltntre nnd
found this morning susoended br tbe neck with a strap,
Pnrlor Drake, Ciirlonwly fUnhloncd hard
from the iloor nt s. closet, and with a bullet bole In hla wood eented Kockcre. ultb epludlo bntke of
heart, Kreldler had been drinking heavily for to nil deecrlpileoe. with funey ciiMhloue-Ju- vt
weeka and waa dlicharged from hla position. Worry
over tbls is supposed lobe (he cause. The euiclde wae the thine for XMAH I'ltr.HKNTH.
&3 years old aud leaves a wife and Are children.
Good
held uutll wanted ulthout extrn
cbnrce
ejiitreeated by a Cat.
daughter of W,
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Fate oris Man IVho Cursed Hie Creator.
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eult. Dr. Ureeue's Nervura is purely vegetable and
perfectly harmless, and Is for sale at druggists for tl.00
per bottle.
Dr. Greene, tha eoeclalist in the core of nervous and
ohronlc diseases, of S5 West ltth st. New Tork, can ba
consulted free of charge, personally or by letter.

Compere Favors Immleratlon.
PtTTSDunon, Nov. 28. Samuel Gompers,
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BOS 7th ar New York city.
Proofs like these are an almost certain guarantee that
all elmtlarly affected can ba cured by tula wonderful
remedy. Do not hesitate tor a moment when perfect
restoration to health Is wltbln reach.
aeclect (he first symptoms, for they surely lead
to prostration and paralysis. Save yourselves from tha
terrible disease whllo there la time. If you are Buffering
fromany nervous diseaae Ilka nervousness, nervous and
physical exhaustion, eleepleaineas, nervoua debility,
mental depression, neuralgia, nervoua or sick headache,
heart disease, dyspepsia. Indigestion, losa ot appetite,
constipation. Ac. by all means use thle wonder.
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Nervura.

ftilremedy nnd prevent
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PIANOS

Fooled with a IMalol aud Killed Her Lover.
PiTT8nur.ou, Nor. 28. While toying with a
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ALEXANPBR HORN,
Harine Asylum, Philadelphia, 1'a.
Sworn to and subscribed belore ma this 21st day et
December, A, D. 1887.
J. S. riHIXirs, Notary Public,

MATCHLESS

28. This forenoon
John Cbans, a hopeless paralytic, aged &u was found
dead on the floor ot hie hovel, with a leather etrap
loosely fastened around hie neck. Suicide Is the generally accepted theory. Until recently Cbana was a
It Is related that
tine specimen of physical manhood.
one day be cursed his Creator In a most terrible manner wbrn lie fell over, si ruek dumb and paralyzed from
head to foot, lie remained so until hla death.
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Nervura hue cured meol mr terrible tronble.

In Syracuse.
Nov. 28 Michael Kennedy, a
salt boiler, killed his wife at their home near
tbo palt yards last night The two had been
on a drunken spree for several days, and tbey
hnd a nuarrel yesterday afternoon. Nothing
moro wns seen of them until this morning,
when Kennedy wandered about the neighborhood spattered with blood. He seemeaUo be reUN1 N
entering from a drunkon stupor, and said that
his wile had beon killed by the cars. Neighbors went to the house and found tho woman
lying ou a bed drenched with blood, a pool of
which covered tho lloor. Tbo baak of the
w Oman's neck nnd head waB rut and slashed,
TUB OVLP STREAM GOES JTBONO.'
and ou the lloor lay a knife and an axe
smonrcd with blood. Tbo body was cold, and Perhaps This F.xplalas Why
the GOTCro.
the crime must have been committed early In
neat Cun't I'redlct the Weather.
the night. Kennedy made no offort to esoape.
Ho wus arrested charged with murder, and bis
Tho Captain ot tho steamship CJaribel, la
two sons were held as witnesses. Kennedy Is
yoBterday from naytlan ports, says he was
about 43 yoars old. Tho woman was SQ.
surprised whllo In the Gulf Stream to And that
Murder In an Almahouee.t
marvellous current setting to the west ot north
Concord, N, II., Nov. 28. Information has Instead ot the oast of north, lie could give no
reason for this phenomenon other than tha
just been received here ot n murder at tho
county farm In North Boscawen, sixteen conjecture that the recent northeasterly storms
may have affected the stream. He roportsthat
miles north of this city, this morning. None of when
he left Port de Palx on Friday last every
tbe patients were or bad been recontly espething was lovely in IiuytL
cially unquiet, or in nny condition to create apprehensions of trouble, but no sooner had tbo
Mr. Furemaa'a Cold Hath.
matron left tho building than a woman named
J. D. Fursman, who fell Into the East BItot
from London,
Bennett who was committed
suddenly attacked a slight, delicate woman at Twonty.thlrd street on Wednesday night. Is
from Chichester, Sarah Chesloy Wood. Seizing
throatenod with pneumonia, resulting from Ms
her around the body, sbevcarried her to a bathtub In a small room oft tho main room and immersion. He is a cleric In tho First National
threw her in. Despite the victim's frenzied
of Brooklyn, lie has a room at 102 West
struggles and screams she held her down with Bank
streot, and was, it is supposed.
hor foet. nnd turning on the cold water, kept Forty-thirher In that position until the water covered bar returning homo from his business when he met
mishap.
body and drowned her. The murdered Woman
The $5 In tbe letter directed
with his
to Mrs. Nowman of tho above address, and
was married and about 35 years old.
wishing ber a happy Thanksgiving, was In
pay mon tot his room ront.
Xlurclarn Secure 830,000 In Bonds,
Ainoiv, Mass., Nov. 28 Burglars made a
haul of nearly $50,000 in bonds and other securities at tbo house of Mr. H. R. Stowell last
night besides more than $1,000 in cash. Most
ot the stolen securities aro negotiable. Entrance was effected by means ot the pantry
window, and in going to Mr. S to well's ofilce.
which wns on the floor above, they passed
through bis chamber and rifled his pockets ot
bis watob, his pocketbook. and otbervaluablos.
Their being o'.lo to got In the safe by means
ot working the combination proved that they
are no novices In tbe business. As yot there is
-- :;
no clue to tho burglars.
StV
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A Marrelloue Cure or rural yale.

dured was unbearable. My speech waa Impaired, my
mouth drawn to one side, and the pains In my head
need Dr. Oreene'a Nemira, and be-were maddening.
fore I had used a bottle I felt a marked Improve- neat, and now I feel aiyaeir again, It gives me
great pleasure to recommend all troubled with nervoua
complalnte or any similar affliction to mine to use
thle really wonderful medicine. Dr. Greene's
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Thlacsrtifleethatt was strloken with paralyele of
the left side In lSfiO, and have since that time been nn- der the treatment af many physicians and tried various
remedies. I conld not. In alllhej ears that have passed
since stricken, lift my left foot from tha floor. I com- menced taking Dr. Greene's Nervura, and am sew
able to walk without n caae, having good use
of my foot and aide, so long useless. Dr. Oreene'a

Another Remarkable Cure.
naralyale. The suffering
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often eatable, lent It ean alwavn
irtaken In tine.
Among tha first symptoms will be noticed a nervosa- nessor restlessnesa. with aweakand tired feeling In the
limbs and general sense of eihauuloni any unwonted
eiertlon will be followed by great fatigue, and the weak- ness will be very marked. These symptoms wilt often
be accompanied by mora or less pain, or bad feelings In
the head or back, and the person often wakea each
morning mora tired and languid than on retiring. Aa
the disease progreesee there will bo a coldness and bad
circulation In tha feet and limbs, followed, after a lima,
by a slight numbness or tingling, at first hardly notice- able, but gradually becoming mora and mora marked.
The prickling or tingling In the ends ot tha llngereand
toee will Increase uutll tha senaatlon Is similar to that
when, as It Is called, the foot or hand Is "aslsep." Tha
Ungllng is not alwaya constant, hnt may coma and go at
any time without any noticeable cause. .Among the
drst symptoms, alio, are a weaknesa. tired feeling or
trembling ot the limbs, with an exhausted sensation.

SynACTJSE,

Tretldent or ths American Federation of Labor, waa In
Speaking of the movement amonr
the city
aotno labor ori anlratlone to eecure the adoption ofa law
rratrictlnir all Immigration, he aald: " Aa anxlouaat I
auitoeeeiho eight hour movement adopted. I am per
aouatly araimt the reetrlctlon or Immigration. If a man
comes to tbe country of hla own volition to seek allien-liootand with honest motives let him come: he la an
acquisition to tuia country.
If, however, at the forth,
coinlntr lioston convention this plan le endoned, I'm
thereafter silent on the subject."
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I had a stroke of
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How often do we hear of persons being snddenlr
attlcken with paralysis? Hot such persona, although
apparently atrlcken suddenly, had in alt caaee been
warned for montha by premonitory symptoms, whloh,
if tbey had heeded and enred by the proper remedy,
would hare presented the fatal result. Faralyale le
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